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Mechanism of action of polacrilin potassium 711. Introduction
Polacrilin potassium (PP) is a monofunctional minimally cross-
linked carboxylic acid-exchange resin prepared by the co-
polymerisation of methacrylic acid with divinylbenzene
(Fig. 1) and subsequently neutralised with potassium hydroxide.
PP is an efﬁcient disintegrant in low concentration in various
tablet formulations, including many hydrophobic formulations
where standard disintegrants are poorly effective1.
PP swells on hydration and disintegrates evenly, but does not
dissolve or become cohesive, a feature commonly encountered
with gums2. It is effective at considerably lower levels than
recommended for conventional disintegrants3. It facilitates
tablet compression for greater hardness3 and works equally well
with hydrophilic as well as hydrophobic formulations4.
The mechanism of action of a disintegrant has been
variously hypothesized and debated5,6. However, there has
not been a uniﬁed theory presented to explain the apparent
diversity of observations. There are ﬁve mechanisms of actions
proposed for disintegrant action: heat of wetting, particle
repulsion, wicking, swelling, and deformation recovery5.
Among these mechanisms, heat of wetting and particle
repulsion have been criticized7. Swelling and capillary action
are the two mechanisms most often favoured to explain tablet
disintegration, although there is support for wicking-type
tablet disintegrants8–15, swelling types16–25, and deformation
recovery types13,26 of disintegrants.
Rohm and Haas Co. developed PP (Amberlite IRP-88s) as a
tablet disintegrant in the 1950s27. In spite of its widespread use,
no literature is available on physical characterization, function-
ality and mechanism of disintegrant action of PP. Therefore, our
research has focused on developing performance evaluation tests
for this disintegrant. To understand its mechanism of action as
disintegrant and the inﬂuence of various factors on its perfor-
mance, the effect of pH, particle size, and lubricants on the
disintegrant efﬁciency of PP was examined.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Four brands of PP were used in this study: Amberlite IRP 88s
(Rohm and Haas Ltd, Philadelphia, PA19106, USA), Doshion P
544 DSTM (Doshion Ltd., Ahmedabad, India), Indion 294TM
(Ion Exchange Ltd., Mumbai, India), and Tulsion 339TM
(Thermax Ltd., Pune, India). Samples of these four exchange
resins were gifts from their respective manufacturers. Spray-dried
lactose, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate (DCP) and magnesium
stearate were gifts from Signet Chemicals, Mumbai, India. All
other chemicals were of analytical reagent grade.Figure 1 Chemical structure of polacrilin potassium.2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Settling volume studies
The determination of settling volume was based on that used for
croscarmellose sodium in the USP 26 NF 21, as described28.
Swelling medium (75 mL) was added to a 100-mL graduated
cylinder and three portions (0.5 g each) of 1.5 g of PP were added
sequentially, shaking vigorously after each addition. The volume
was brought to 100 mL and shaken until all the powder was
homogenously distributed, and allowed to stand. The volume of
the settled mass was measured at the end of 4 h. To determine the
effect of media pH on settling volume, studies were performed for
all four brands of disintegrant in distilled water, in 0.1 M HCl,
and in simulated salivary ﬂuid (SSF) at room temperature.
Studies were also performed on two sieve fractions of the samples:
106–90 mm and 60–35 mm, in distilled water. In order to study the
effects of lubricant on swelling, settling volumes were also
measured for disintegrants containing 1% (15 mg) of magnesium
stearate. The disintegrant powders were mixed in a small
container by shaking manually. All data were obtained from
three independent determinations and expressed as average7
standard deviation.
2.2.2. Preparation of slow disintegrating tablet matrices
Directly compressible slow disintegrating tablets containing
mixtures of dicalcium phosphate dihydrate, PEG 6000 (3:1)
and 1% of disintegrant were prepared. Tablets, with or without
the lubricant (magnesium stearate, 3%), were prepared. Tablets
prepared from two different sieve fractions (106–90 and 60–
35 mm) of the disintegrant in the absence of lubricant were also
tested. The batch size was 200 g. The ﬁllers were blended for
15 min in a drum blender, followed by addition of the disin-
tegrant with mixing for 5 min. Magnesium stearate was added to
some preparations and mixing was continued for an additional
5 min. Tablets were compressed on a single station of a rotary
tablet press (Remek Minipress, Karnavati Instruments, India)
using 7 mm diameter ﬂat-faced punches. Tablets were com-
pressed at 600 kg force. Thickness and hardness of the tablets
were measured and found to be consistent.
2.2.3. Liquid uptake measurement studies
Liquid uptake properties of tablets containing the four brands of
PP were determined with the help of a gravimetric liquid uptake
rate measurement apparatus29. The apparatus consists of a
sample holder and a liquid holding beaker set on an electronic
balance. These two parts of the apparatus are connected by a
glass tube and adjusted to the same level. Liquid can ﬂow freely
through the tubing from one side to the other side.
A tablet was placed on the sintered glass platform of the
sample holder and liquid was passively withdrawn from the
liquid holding vessel. The balance was connected to a
computer by RS232 port. The loss in weight of the liquid
was recorded on the computer every two seconds with the help
of Windows Direct function available in the balance. The data
was recorded for 15 min. The experiments were performed in
triplicate using distilled water, HCl (0.1 M) and SSF at room
temperature. All data were obtained from three independent
determinations and expressed as average7standard deviation.
2.2.4. Disintegration time measurement
Disintegration time of tablets was measured using 900 mL of
medium at 3772 1C using a USP apparatus without using
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The same procedure was repeated using HCl (0.1 M) and
simulated salivary ﬂuid. Disintegration time was determined in
seconds/minutes as the time taken by each of the six tablets to
pass completely through the 10-mesh screen. The ﬁnal value
was reported as the average7standard deviation.2.2.5. Statistical analysis
The signiﬁcance of the differences between the readings was
evaluated using one-way analysis of variance. P value r0.05
was taken as the criterion for statistically signiﬁcant difference.Figure 3 Effect of particle size on settling volumes of four brands
of polacrilin potassium at the end of 4 h. Values are expressed as
average7SD (SD¼0 at histograms containing no error bars),
n¼3.3. Results
3.1. Settling volume studies
3.1.1. Effect of pH
Fig. 2 indicates the settling volumes of four brands of PP in
three media of different pH: distilled water (pH 7.0), HCl
(0.1 M, pH 1.1), and SSF (pH 6.8). The settling volumes were
found to be in the following rank order for all brands: distilled
water4SSF4HCl.3.1.2. Effect of particle size
Fig. 3 indicates the settling volumes of different sieve fractions
for four brands of PP. The differences in settling volumes were
statistically insigniﬁcant between the two sieve fractions from
each brand of PP (P40.05).Figure 4 Effect of lubricant on settling volumes of four brands of3.1.3. Effect of lubricant
Fig. 4 indicates the settling volumes of four brands of PP with
and without magnesium stearate as a lubricant. Settling
volumes were not affected by the presence of this fatty acid.Figure 2 Effect of media pH on settling volumes of four brands
of polacrilin potassium at the end of 4 h. Values are expressed as
average7SD (SD¼0 at histograms containing no error bars),
n¼3. SSF: simulated salivary ﬂuid.
polacrilin potassium at the end of 4 h. Values are expressed as
average7SD (SD¼0 at histograms containing no error bars),
n¼3.3.2. Water uptake studies
3.2.1. Effect of pH
The effect of pH on liquid uptake (Fig. 5) differed from that
on settling volume (Fig. 2). The maximum liquid uptake was
obtained in HCl (0.1 M) followed by SSF and distilled water.
Acidity increased the uptake volume for all four brands of PP.3.2.2. Effect of particle size
The extent of water uptake was somewhat greater with larger
particle size disintegrants (Fig. 6). This was most noticeable
with Amberlite IRP88s, followed by Doshion P 544 DSTM,
and less evident with Indion 294TM and Tulsion 339TM.3.2.3. Effect of lubricant
As is shown in Fig. 7, upon inclusion of magnesium stearate
(3%) as a lubricant there is a noticeable decrease in the extent
of water uptake for all four brands of PP.
Figure 5 Effect of media pH on water uptake for four brands of polacrilin potassium. Values are expressed as average7SD, n¼3.
SSF: simulated salivary ﬂuid.
Figure 6 Effect of particle size water uptake with four brands of polacrilin potassium. Values are expressed as average7SD, n¼3.
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Figure 7 Effect of lubricant on water uptake rate of four brands of polacrilin potassium. Values are expressed as average7SD, n¼3.
Table 1 Disintegration time of slow releasing matrices containing PEG 6000, DCP and 1% disintegrant. Values are expressed as
mean7SD, n¼6.
Disintegrants Average disintegration time (s)
HCl (0.1 M) SSF Distilled water
Control 119875 123474 126776
Amberlite IRP 88s 502.1677 55076 619.8377
Doshion P 544 DSTM 198.6676 239.576 289.83711
Indion 294TM 687.66711 728.6677 794.83713
Tulsion 339TM 702.577 786.5710 858.00747
SSF: simulated salivary ﬂuid.
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3.3.1. Effect of media pH
The disintegration time of these tablets in different pH media is
shown in Table 1. The tablets showed minimum disintegration
time in HCl (0.1 M) followed by SSF and distilled water. Doshion
P 544 DSTM showed the most rapid disintegration time in all the
three media. The disintegration time was in the following rank
order: Doshion P 544 DSTMoAmberlite IRP 88soIndion
294TMoTulsion 339TM. The disintegration time results were in
line with the water uptake results and were found to be unaffected
by swelling behaviours of disintegrants.3.3.2. Effect of lubricant
Table 2 indicates the disintegration time of these tablets in the
presence of lubricant. The rank order of disintegration time
was not altered by lubricant, but the disintegration time of
tablets containing lubricant was signiﬁcantly slower (Po0.05)
than those without lubricant. This is consistent with the lower
water uptake of the resins containing lubricant.
3.3.3. Effect of particle size
The disintegration time of tablets containing large (106–
90 mm) and ﬁner (60–53 mm) particle size sieve fractions is
shown in Table 3. Tablets containing ﬁner particle size
Table 2 Disintegration time of slow releasing matrices
containing PEG 6000, DCP and 1% disintegrant with or
without lubricant. Values are expressed as mean7SD,
n¼6.
Disintegrants Average disintegration time (s) of
tablets in distilled water
With lubricant Without lubricant
Control 126776 1289716
Amberlite IRP 88s 619.8377 711.978
Doshion P 544 DSTM 289.83711 378.579
Indion 294TM 794.83713 879.6716
Tulsion 339TM 858.00747 931.3721
Table 3 Disintegration time of slow releasing matrices
containing PEG 6000, DCP and two sieve fractions of 1%
disintegrant. Values are expressed as mean7SD, n¼6.
Disintegrants Average disintegration time (s) of
tablets
106–90 mm
fraction
60–35 mm
fraction
Control 124075 127378
Amberlite IRP 88s 612.376 620.474
Doshion P 544 DSTM 285.478 295.676
Indion 294TM 789.8710 803.579
Tulsion 339TM 850.7718 872.7716
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containing larger particle size disintegrants, a result again
consistent with the water uptake rate studies. This suggests
that it is not swelling but wicking that contributes to the
disintegration mechanism of PP.4. Discussion
One of the better understood mechanisms of action of
disintegrants is wicking28. Water must ﬁrst penetrate the
tablets in order to begin the disintegration. As a result, the
penetration rate of water and the rate of pressure generation
may be crucial in promoting disintegration. The Washburn
equation29 summarizes this mechanism:
L2 ¼ ðg cosy=2ZÞrt ð1Þ
where g is the solidliquid surface tension, y is the solid–liquid
contact angle, Z is the liquid viscosity, r is the pore radius, t is
the time and L is the length of capillary.
There are some limitations to this equation. It assumes the
presence of pores that have uniform circular radii, which is not
likely to be the case in pharmaceutical solids. Such an
equation is not enough to explain the dynamic disintegration
phenomenon but it may be useful in explaining how a change
in one particular property alters the water uptake efﬁciency of
tablet in the initial phase of water uptake.Swelling has been suggested as one of the mechanisms of
action because many disintegrants expand when they contact
water. However, disintegrants that do not swell extensively
have been shown to be effective as well8. Since swelling is
accompanied by force generation, force development during
disintegration has been evaluated. Brzeczko29 observed that a
disintegration force measured in the axial direction of tablets
yielded a good correlation with the disintegration time.
However, it is not yet known whether the disintegration force
of the tablet comes from the swelling of the disintegrant
particles or from another kind of mechanism of action such as
deformation recovery.
Although the disintegration mechanism is not fully under-
stood and no general conclusions can be drawn from the
contradictory results presented, there is no doubt that water
uptake must be the ﬁrst step in any process of disintegration.
When a tablet contacts water the following phenomena occur:
wetting, water penetration, and tablet disintegration with or
without signiﬁcant disintegrant particle swelling. The compact
of water uptake into powder can be achieved by the passage of
the liquid through pores via capillary forces or by a network
of hydrophilic materials adsorbing water.
In this work it was hypothesized that swelling-type and
wicking-type disintegrants behave differently when parameters
like media pH, particle size and lubricant inclusion are altered,
and the differences in response can be assessed by evaluating
their sedimentation volumes, liquid uptake behaviour, and
disintegration time.
The maximum settling volume of the resins was greatest in
distilled water followed by SSF and HCl (0.1 M). This is in
line with the fact that they remain un-ionised in acidic pH,
given that the resins are salts of weak acids, and therefore
swell less. Swelling is a surface phenomenon, and hence the
ﬁner sized particles were expected to show greater settling
volumes than the coarser ones. However, in this study, particle
size did not demonstrate a signiﬁcant effect on settling. This
was probably due to the fact that the ﬁner sized resin particles
settled to a more closely packed cake and compensated for
their increased swelling. The settling volumes were also not
affected by the presence of hydrophobic lubricants (Fig. 4).
This observation is in contrast to expectations that the
formation of a hydrophobic ﬁlm around the particles might
result in greater settling volume. This result may be due to
incomplete ﬁlm formation of the lubricant around the disin-
tegrant particles as a result of improper mixing or due to
presence of soluble components in magnesium stearate.
The effect of pH on liquid uptake contrasted with its effect
on settling volume (Fig. 5). The maximum liquid uptake was
obtained in HCl (0.1 M) followed by SSF and distilled water.
Liquid uptake correlated with medium acidity, and is exactly
opposite to the relationship between acidity of the medium
and settling volume. This clearly indicates that swelling has
little effect on the liquid uptake by PP. It is known that the
liquid uptake phenomenon largely depends on the porosity of
the particles. We suggest that as the media pH became more
acidic the polymeric structure of PP contracted, expanding the
pore spaces in volume. Thus, the decrease in media pH
probably increased the intra-particulate porosity, and hence
increased the extent and rate of water uptake.
The extent of water uptake was slightly greater in the
coarser sieve fractions of the disintegrant (Fig. 6). The ﬁner
sieve fractions of swelling disintegrants such as sodium starch
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than the coarser fractions, consistent with swelling being a
surface phenomenon7. Finer particle size means larger surface
area, greater extent of swelling and greater water uptake. On
the other hand, crosspovidone was found to have exactly
opposite water uptake behaviour, as its principal mechanism
of disintegrant action is wicking7. PP particles exhibit similar
behaviour; with reduction in particle size, the intra-particulate
porosity decreases, reducing the wicking ability, and hence the
reduction in the extent of water uptake.
Upon addition of 3% magnesium stearate as a lubricant,
there was a signiﬁcant decrease in the extent of water uptake.
Lubricants are highly hydrophobic materials, which adsorb to
the surface and signiﬁcantly affect the wettability of the tablet
surface. Water penetration into the tablet pores is highly
inhibited by the presence of the lubricant. Bolhuis et al.8
observed that the presence of lubricant did not affect the water
penetration when the tablets contained a strongly swelling
disintegrant like sodium starch glycolate. Though the hydro-
phobic lubricant reduces water penetration into the pores in
the tablet, strongly swelling disintegrant particles present on
the tablet surface absorb water, and the water uptake was not
affected. However, when a slightly swelling disintegrant such
as starch was present, water uptake rate was signiﬁcantly
decreased, and water uptake in presence of lubricant was
signiﬁcantly less than that in its absence. Hence, we can
conclude that swelling contributes very little, if any, to the
disintegrant action of PP. However, further studies are
required to evaluate the role of deformation recovery in its
disintegrant mechanism.5. Conclusions
After studying the effect of media pH, particle size and
lubricants on settling volumes, water uptake rates and
disintegration time of four brands of PP, we conclude that
the mechanism of disintegrant action for PP is wicking, while
swelling exerts a minimal role in its disintegrant action. As
swelling has little role in its disintegrant action, settling
volume measurement is not an effective test in evaluating
functionality of PP in formulations, while water uptake
measurement using a gravimetric apparatus should be a useful
test for functionality evaluation of PP.
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